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4 . The Rise o f Cap ital i sm 
~ ~ will be seen from the foregoing that some of the spirit 
and practices of modern capitalism were already apparent as 
early as the eleventh and twelfth centuries . Eu ropean thought 
was becomi n more secular with the development of a mercantile 
culture which stresse the produ ct i on o f goods for profit in 
contrast with the former emphasis on p roduction f or use . ~ i-
eval man began exploi ting opportunit i es for more eff ective 
Jroduction and isLr1 ution o the pro u c s of farm, mine, and 
shop. From thi s se arch evolved the economic system we call 
capitalism . In its rudimentary form this ins~itution was not 
unknown during the Dark Ages . Thou great~y overshadowed, it 
provided some opportunities for ~t~e e u al activity during 
the early Middle Ages, and thus the ca itali that emerged 
full-blown in the sixteenth century was t he result of n evolu-
tionary process of trial and error . 
Three exceedingly secular ideas marked the rising spirit 
of cap1 a ~ ac uis1t1on, s ecif i ca Iy tne acquisition of 
wealth in terms of money as the gu1 1ng principle in life; 
competition , whicli meant the righ t to act fr e fr om external 
regy a 1on but within the legal co e; and rationa it , wh1cb 
involved long-range planning, exact calculation, and the adap- ~ 
tation of means to ends . In practice these ideas em h sized 
private ownership of the means of production and dist · ion 
of oods rathe than the semi-collective arrangement which 
prevailed un er manoria 1sm . Private initiat1ve governea eco-
nomic activities and the primary incentive for undertaking such 
act ivities was t he expectation of making a profit . Individuals 
rl: 'fd~~ .2- • d · ~ r. ~~-
JlJ!i /td:rlt.t?.C.Jy -/ 1~~1 /j_,u:tr!d 
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Commercial ca italis i~i of the 
bourgeoisie, t e merchaLts and cxaf±smen who dwelt in the towns 
and who pro¥ided the goods and th a 'ket places w ere ey 
were excha g d . The e-nergetic ~tnd thrifty among them began to 
accumulate wealth and, despite the frowns of the Church, in-
vested in shops ;a.nd man:afacturing, They thus became owners, 
employers, and in some cases merchant princes , These wealthy 
bourgeoisie were a mino~ity of the town population, but they 
often used their wealth to control town government to the dis-
advantage of the small shopk~J3~ a.nd artisan. Urban popula-
t e.fore , tended to 15~::f~rcate into two an a onistic 
d~~~s : the upper-and lower bour eois1~. Unrepresented in 
town government, uneaucated, lack1ng the capital that was the 
source of power in the new society, the latter had little hope 
of bettering their cor,.dition very much . 
This division produced socia g 
fourteenth and ifteenth centuries and the lower classes 
e·""'n""g"""a:c-=e~--::1 ~- - rebe ;lons . In taly and Flanders the 
urban workers constituted the insurrectionary element and in 
England , France, and Germany they combined with discontented 
peasants to challenge the political domination and social posi-
tion of the upper classes . Since the lacked the e~rjence, 
organiza e ui ment necessar for s stained rebellion, 
they ~ere uniformly unsu cessfu~- o~t o1 the1r social 
restiveness emerged the &ena of a new urban class: the p~ole-
tariat. (The wide a between the economic tatus of 
rich ~inority and the poor majority promoted a clas& con-
sciousness which de~ees ~as characterized Western 
Ci..v-il-izatj on-to- ay . ) ( 
I 
The great mass of townsfolk who performed the necessary 
and commoner tasks associated w1th urban life remained w1thout 
power and generally 1narticulate throughout the Middle Ages. 
fl I ~ 
{ 
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Freed from t he manor ial patterns of economic activity a nd 
from fear of the Church's s"t r ic"t" .res on t r a d.e, the middle c l ass 
turned to developing more efficient means of promo ing commerce 
and i ndustry . Ex andin tr_ade re u · ed an econom based_2n 
money rather than ba~ter . Fortunately, there wer e man £l a c es 
in Europe where the ores of precio s metals co ld be mined , 
even if in imited quantities . Frthermore with h sades 
gold , silver a.!!9 io s stone e an to move · UJ:.Upe. 
By t e end of the thirteenth century silver coins were widely 
ci r culated . . In 1252 the city of F~orence began to issue the 
gol d florin, and soon o"ther states followed her example . From 
t hat time on, Europe had available f o r -use an i ncr easing stock 
o f spe cie . 
Equally impor"tant in pr omoting cap~talistic enterprise was 
e · · Money-lending at i nter est was , as we have 
seen , contr ary t o t he t eac hings of the Ch~rch . Fo . this reason 
the e arliest p r ofessional money-lenders were Jews and Arabs , 
whose n on-Christian s tat·us conveniently exempted them f r om t he 
canon law . By the end of the twelfth century, however, t he i n-
c r eas ing d emand for loans enticed many Christians into the r , .. ./ 
p r o fitab le business of extending money for a price . Money- ) 1J ~Pf 
changers at fairs frequently served as cus"todians for specie , ~)~ ~ 
and as they ace mulated surpl s funds they began to lend t hem ~ ~/ 
a t interest . Out of these ci.r:"cumstances and as early as the 
t hirteenth century rose the business of banking . Italian 
bankers, particular ly the Lombards, first made a r eputation for 
t hems elves ; many older European cities today have a Lombard 
str e et . In many instances banking r an in families . The Medici 
f amily o f Florence began as merchants and eventually became 
bankers (the three balls of the moder n pawnbroker's sign we r e 
copied from the bus iness device of this family and prospered 
to s uch an extent that for sixty years during the fifteen t h 
century they were the political as well as the economic ruler s 
o f the city , helping to make ~t the financial center o f Europe. 
They had branches in more than a dozen o f Europe ' s leading cities. 
Bankers made loans to individuals and invested some of 
their unds in b~sine ~ 
ser v i ce s they rendered to 
v p . 25 
K1ngs a ways n eded money t o 1g wars and finance their o t her 
p r ojects . The Church needed assistance in collecting a nd trans-
port i ng the enormous funds which poured into the papal t r easury . 
The s ize of their demand for these services was such that it 
gr eat l y stimulated t he developmen~ of banking . Howeve r, the 
patronage of the state was not without its risks , Monar chs 
of t e n repudiated their debts and sometimes bankr pted banking 
fi r ms , ,Thi§_ bel ed to kee interest. rates high, s o high i n 
f c t that i ~a Fxanc1scans estanl~shea pawnships_ t o 
rescue the er cla es fro utche o f the l oan-shark . 
The expansion of capitalism would not have been possible 
without the introd c tion of credit instruments which sim lified 
business transac · · s an.d r d· ~ heir dapendence on s p e c i e , 
The many risks associate d with the physical t ransfer of gold or 
silver coins over a large area were overcome with he use o f 
pills of exchange u which made their appearance in I taly during 
the twelf t h century . These were simply wr itten agreements by 
whi c h one arty p r omised t o pa a debt with a spec1 ie sum of 
money in a s e cified currenc y ~n a date which would allow 
amp e 1me to make a.rrangeme ts with someone who would have the 
s um available at the lac e agr eed · pon.. A fur t her d ent 
of this p ractice in the ourteenth centurY. was the dr ft, the 
fo r e runner of the modern bank check, by which a debto~ ~a 
directed to p y to a third par"ty a specified sum of money . 
<e-iiJA;;v~;~ .R.fiii' ~ 1 0/t " ~ ...f' J~ ~ ,. ,.1 ~ "' (' .,.__ '?"' ,_ r .a-. , I ~ 
Andther device which ill· str ates especially the eleme nt of 
rationality in capitalism was double-ent bookkeeping . At the 
very end o f the Mi ddle Ages ( 1494) an Italian, Lu cas Pacioli, 
wrot e a treatise in whic h he pop·ular-i.zed this new method o f de-
termi n ing quickly the assets and liabili t ies o f a business and 
whethe r or not it ha d enjoyed a p r ofit during a stated period 
of . time . This is fundamentally t he system of bookkeeping i n 
use t oday . 
Wo/ - ~ 
The e cies of trade re uired . the formation of new 
types of business organization . In the beginnin$ of this e r a 
bus i ness- - a.r y an · tidual enter rise, whethe r t hat of 
the me rchant craftsm As business became more c omple x and 
~;;:..wu.t;:..u.--V-\~L.:.--,~;>..L:.s;;u:;J~2.:L-""J.:.&::=, e par tnership came into g ener al 
in lar e ertakin s . This often brought together members 
o f e same family who wished to pool their money a nd s ki l l s to 
bes t a dvantage , In the trading com an , late medieval t a l y_ 
produce d ..:tb.ez inn JZ.a:b on · ch was to be o ~igni.fi~nce to 
t he modern worl d The se c om anies resembled the cor on in 
that thes ld s tock to the pub ic . . et ey did not have t~ 
same status in law as a enJ oye bT the c orporati on t oday. 
For example, since the principle of limited liability was no t 
t he n generally accepted, each shar bo lder could be held respon-
s i b l e for the debts o f the company . 
With its em · s on i dividualism and compe"tition , cap i tal-
~m was 1ncompat i 2.!§_ · .h the medieval guild sys t e.m... a ny 
( 
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.1"-u t I • 
entr~pxena egalit rian 
P. r oses . Some o f 
tliat were guild-dominate and introduc e d 
or putting-o' ~ system . They pass o t 
raw materi ric 1 t u r a l population in the1r village 
homes for processing . The workers cou d perform their tasks, 
r aps w1 e assistance of their families, free of the 
close supervis i on of t he guild a nd in conjunction with t he cul-
tivation of small plots of land . This system appear ed in nor-
thern Italy and Flanders in the t hirteenth century and was most 
frequently used in the processing of textiles . It represents 
the beginnin~ of industrial capitalism on a ver sma scale . 
I n a sense this domestic system was e factor y system without 
the facto The merchant capitalist bought the-raw rna e rials, 
perhaps supplied whatever equipment was required , and then di s-
posed of the finished product . His labor force was not gathered 
together in one place , wher e it could be disciplined and r egu-
lated . 
Al hough in 1500 capitalis m was still in the early stages 
of~ s development, there had already appeared a problem which 
has recurr ed in Western society ever since. J n 1512 a German 
imperial dec was issued a ainst the ractice of monopolizing 
supplies, arbi t rar r ice f ' · · inator 1ng . 
This ecree was 1n response to the complaints of small merchants 
that t hey were being squeezed out by their lar ger competitors. 
was s oon obvious · eing en~orced. 
An imperial re o su i.n s~£d-mon0p.olies as "not 
on y__.3_y_iolation of the laws. , . l_but] also an offens_Lag,a1 nst ~ 
God . " his re . p'O'S"e' e uestions for consideration : 1 Do 
the large trading companies injure t he common good and the im-
perial interests and should they therefore be abolished? hould 
all such companies be abolished or merely p t under public c~~ 
trol? What methods should be used t o achieve the desired en~ 
Taking cognizance of these complaints, the wealthier mer-
chants of Augsburg replied, defending business consolidation 
and the methods of large-scale operations in arguments hardly 
improved upon to our own day . In answer to the first questio , 
they observed that trade b efited dy nd hat, i rade 
i~od he-ruG - ad tlie ~ ter . The wealth and pros-
perity of Venice and Portugal, they c laimed, had made happy the 
people of those states . Large companies attracted merchants and 
artisans t o a community and provided financial reserves beyond 
the capabilities of the "common merchants." Arguing against the 
abol it'on or public control of the Ige firm e e fenders 
asser ted that any r es r1c 1on would be harmful since it woul d 
1 sco ter rise, limit o ortunity t o- earn from invest-
m ts (thus taldn away the "li velihoo o:f w±-dows, orphans and 
other s ufferers" ) , an prevent tne richer merchants from extend-
ing loans and credit t o their less competent and less f ortunate 
fellows . They denied the existence of any substantive evils and 
attributed the agi tation against them to prejudice and ignorance. 
The spirit of earl w~ personified in the career 
( 
( 
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(14 59-1525) , called t 
pro abl unmaLch~ Y.-~~~- ·~~~~~~. 
in ividual of his day . The Fugger family had settled at Augs-
burg-,- --i~soutnern Germany, in the late fou rteenth century. 
Beginning as linen weavers, they ext ended their interests, first 
to trading in various textiles, then to spices, and still later 
to mining. As they accumulated wealth they became bankers, 
advancing money and per formi n g other s e r vices for popes and 
emperors. In time t hey succeeded t he Medici as Europe ' s most 
famous bankers . They had already at t ained such prominence by 
1452 that Jacob Fugger's grandfather was granted the right to 
wear a sword, whi~h was a sign of gentility. 
Together with two elder brot hers, Jacob inherited the nu-
merous family interest s and proceeded to use this wealth to gain 
more wealth . He was the outstandi ng representativ e of his gene-
ration of Fu d i lified the ca italistic 
i eas o a :u..is...i.tiun c.omp.e tllioo d r a :W ona.J..i..tx_. Although 
there are many evidences of his sincer e devotion to the Church, 
his actions indicate clearly that he did not consider himself 
bound by the medieval principles underlying the concepts of just 
price and usury, to which the Church still adhered . Whether or 
not he ever actually said that he wanted to make a profit as 
long as he lived , he behaved as though the profit motive were 
the dominant one in h i s life. Nor was he willing to submit to 
a set of noncompet i t i ve regula"tions such as was characteristic 
of the medieval guild. Finally, having studied bookkeeping in 
Italy after giving up his original i ntention of a career in the 
Church, Jacob Fugger employed t his and other rational pr actices 
in managing his many a nd varied interests . 
By the late f i f t eenth century most Fugger energ ies were 
devoted to mining and banking . They p rov i ded banking services 
for the German imper i al f amily, the Hapsburgs, in return for 
which they received many privileges . In 1515, they financed 
the expenses entailed by the double mar riage of the emperor's 
grandchildren to members of the Hunga:rian royal house. In 1519 
Ja.cQ!:LE:ugger- :ce.ndered imluable ass.i.s_t an.ce in secu:rd.ng th m-
p rorsbip_Io Charle Y. The imperial throne was sought by 
Charles of Hapsburg and King Francis I of France . Both candi-
dates employed bribery on a lavish scale . The French king 
lacked the tremendous financial r esources of the Augsburg 
banker and he was no Hapsburg; the election went against him. 
Early in 1523, Fugger wrote one of a number of dunning letters 
to Charles, who had no t proved eager to r epay his debt . This 
le~ter indicates the writer's estimation of his contribution to 
Charles' election and offers us a commentary on the power which 
Fugger's wealth carried with it, a power which he never exer-
cised to the fullest e x tent : 
His Most Serene, All-Powerful Roman Emperor 
and Most Gracious Lord 
Your Royal Majesty is undoubtedly well aware of the 
extent to which I and my nephews have always been inclined 
to serve the House of Austr i a, and in all submissiveness 
.0"/p ?W-,#,;z:;f,;,c/1;;//.";/k~·£ i"'"'l-r- 4 r;;¢ ~ 
_; • L.L J • ~ 
/ / ~ u '"' .7/C:. • / 
( 
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to promote its welfare and !ts rise. For that reason, 
we ~o-operated with the former Emperor Maximilian, Your 
Imperial Majestyvs fore~father, and, in loyal subjection 
to His Majesty , to secure the Imperi al Crown for · Your 
Imperial Majesty, pledged ourse lves to several princes, 
who placed their confidence and trus t in me as perhaps in 
no one else. We also, when Your Imperial Majesty's ap-
pointed delegates were t r eating for the completion of the 
above-mentioned undertaking p furnished a considerable sum 
of money which was securedy not from me and my nephews 
alone, but from some of my good friends at heavy cost, so 
that the excellent nobles achieved success to the great 
honor and well-being of Yo~r Imperial Majesty. 
· It is also well known that Your Majesty without me 
might not have acqui.red the Imperial Crown, as I can at-
test with the wri tten statement of all the delegates of 
Your Imperial Maj esty. And in all this I have looked not 
t o my own profit. Fo:II" if I had withdr awn my support from 
the House of Austri&t and t ransferred ,it to France, I 
should have won large pr ofit and muc~ money 9 which were 
a t that time offe:~red to me , But what disadvantage would 
have r isen thereby for the House of Austr ia, your Imperial 
Majesty wi th your deep comprehension may well conceive. 
· Taking :all this into consideration, my respectful re-
quest to your I mperial Majesty is t .bat you will . graciously 
recognize my fai.thful ~ hwnble service, dedicated to the 
greater well-being of Your Imperial Majesty, and that you 
will order that the money which I h,ave paid out, together 
with the interest upon it, shall be reckoned and paid, 
·without further delay. In order to deserve that from Your 
Imperial Majesty I pledge myself to be faithful in all 
humi lity, and I hereby commend myself as faithful at all 
times to Your Imperial- Majest y . 
Your Imperial Majesty' s most humble servant 
JACOB FUGGER • 
